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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Co: 

Subject: 

Martin Sarette - Communications Manager 
17 April 2013 11:56 
Tiller Sara (Omega House); Bliss Nicola; McKinney Emma - Head of External 
Communications; Stratford Allison - Associate Director of Communications and Eng 
Kelly Carole - HCAI Project Manager; Samuel Richard 
Draft - GWMH statement 

All 

Please find attached a first draft of a media statement to be issued following the verdict - either tomorrow or 

Friday. Grateful for comments - would be helpful to have this signed off by the end of today, if possible, so at the 

very least I can email it to any reporters tomorrow without first having to make amendments on a BlackBerry. 

Sara - I can’t find Julia on the system so this has not been sent to her at this stage. 

Sa rette 

130416 Gladys 
Richards.docx 

SARETTE MARTIN I COMMUNICATIONS ADVISOR (MEDIA) 
NHS South Commissioning Support Unit 
One Team, Many Minds, Best Solutions 

Email: ~ ......................... t;~-~-j-~--"~- ...................... ] 
Phone:i ........................ _ _~._...O_._.G_._e._...~i_ _ ....................... i Gainsborough Offices I St James’ Hospital I Locksway Road I Milton I Portsmouth I PO4 8LD 

Please send emails containing person identifiable information and other sensitive data to [ ............... Co-de-A ............... iand 
i 

notify me via Outlook of its transmission as this account is not routinely monitored. 

IMPORTANT - The information contained in this email, including any attachment, is private and is intended only for the named addressee. If you are not the 
named addressee and have received this email in error, please notify us immediately by reply email and then delete this message from your system. Please 
do not copy it or use it for any purposes, or disclose its contents to any other person. 

This email is confidential and privileged. If you are not the intended recipient please accept our apologies; please do not disclose, copy or distribute 
information in this email or take any action in reliance on its contents: to do so is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful. Please inform us that this message 
has gone astray before deleting it. Thank you for your co-operation. 


